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P ub lished Week ly by the St ude nts of t he Utnh Agric ultu ra l College, 
\ O L U) l l-..: X \'. LOGAN, UTAH, FR IDAl'.'1 OCTOBE R 27, 10 16. 
DR PETERSON pathy wlth the older members o:' 0 I the !acuity . The tact tlu~t most 
surprised the students, however, wa·i 
SQUAD OFF 
AT EL PASO FOR NEVADA 
NU-)IBER o. 
successtul Ute, in the broader sense , I AGGIES 
this central thought should be fl.rm- 1 LOSE 
SECOND GAME 
ly fixed and all actions should mov e 
out from that sense of the existence 
or diety. The one great need or 
to see their old trlend Capt. Santschi 
posted on the stairs taking the 
names or the leading offenders and 
1-JXPLA l XS THE ) tOTHEHCRAFT threatening to suspend any studem 
everyone engaged in the serious 
STl"DE:STS ) JARCH TO STATION business o! lite Is to come to a SCOHE 23-10 ~;OB. OF THE 
knowledge of this beneficient force, COWllOYS <.:Ot.:HSE TO IIUUGATORS . who joined in the ''rough stuff." 
At the recent Jrrlgation Congress, The Thomas-Santschi combination The Student Body turned out in 
tural colleges. Dr. Peterson said lo on the hill. of sixteen football men a rousing 
part: - -+--- send-off at the O. S. L. depot. At-
this great controling power. The ,vyomlng came forth in the se-
reeling or the true relation of man cond conterencc game or the year 
to God will give unthinkable moral for the Aggies and left the farmers 
nnd spiritual strength. thirteen points In the rear. The 
The choir rendered "Just As l Aggie players were not outplayed, 
Am," in a very pleasing manner, as the score might indicate. 
Mr. J. E. Kirkham and Miss Mabel Fumbles robbed the Aggies of at 
held at El Paso, Texas, President was too formidable for the weak- force at eight o'clock yesterday 
E. G. Peterson delivered an lnstruc - hearted College boys and depression I morning and gave Coach Watson, 
ttve lecture on the work of agricul- reigued in the halls or the College I Manager Howells, and their squall 
The colleges and high schools FRESHIES PLAY ter gathering at the corner or Main 
l!ave encountered, and still encoun-
1
. and Center streets, the students Larsen sing ing the duet part. least no even break with Wyoming 
ter great difficulties as they adjust marched to the station, led by the -+-- - when "Stubby" who is usually "dead 
their courses to the needs of the POCATE'LLO band and singing the College songs. SANTSCHI SELECTS sure" as far as punts are concerned 
community. And those who have ., 
1 
Rousing cheers as the train backed missed two very near the Aggies 
followed especially the history of ____ out or the station sent the boys goal line . Cartell of Wyoming re-
~::n:~r~:~t~:a~rc:~1~:1~: o~n~::;~:~ 'fe!b:~tautnln~:~::t;vt~~ll t:: pll~::~ ,I =~voa:ldw~~nga a ds:~el:mlnba:~~n r~:~: OFFICERS ;~::~:~ o!:~\h:ur::1;:m:i:~ngl:~:: 
because or the spirit which pervades tomorrow afternoon on Adams . Nevada. · to score two touchdowns which net-
their institutions-a spirit at once Field by the gridiron represeqta- 1 The rollowing men were selected Captain Eugene Santschl Jr., last ted the invaders thirteen points . 
vigorously patriotic and democratic, tives of the Frosh class. It will b~ : by the coach to take the trip: Judd, 'fhursday announced the assignment In general teamwork the Aggies 
and Imbued with a floe desire ti') 
1 
remembered that it was this sam o 1 Lindquist, Rees, Cannon, GardneJ., or officers and non -commu,sitn ... d o!- were equally as effective as tnelr 
serve . I team that one year ago rolled up 3. Sutton, Morrell, Smith, Kapple, ficers to the Cadet Battali::in. Four o1>ponents They repeatedly held 
The Agricultural Colleges have I score of 54 to 0 against the A. c. Twitchell, Peterson, Johnson, Mohr , com plete companies are or~unized .
1 
!or downs while they ran back pullc.s. 
done more than any other one thing Freshman team. Hendricks, Lewis and Curtis. The departm, ut has the SU\l.>Ort or recovered tuwbles and tore thrdugh 
to shape the educational affairs o( [ The strength or the invaders may ---+-- - the President In a degree unprecc. ... 1 the line on a. par with Wyonung 
the nation. They have met the old I be judged to some extent when W•' NICHOLS MANAGER dented. The men like the new O. ln executing forward passes Wyo-
objection that the colleges produced consider the fact that one week ago D. unitorm extremely well. We ming failed entirely, while tbe AS-
drones and snobs by turning out the "U" Freshmen succeeded In . ! should have an unparalleled year oi gles scored one touchdown; one 
men who have eagerly engaged ln\wlnning by a 12-7 score only after ! DRAMATICS success in Military training. twenty-five yard gain and sevi;,ral 
the work of the world. Our owu a desperate st.t:uggle. The ''U" 
1
, I The roster ls as [allows : shorter gains as the result of 
Agricultura l College of Utah has Freshmen team Is composed of oltl Staff Offlcel's passes. Aria l proved true to his 
men In all the Important Industries high school players and they were: .
1 
Mr. De lore Nicho ls has been nJ.>- To be Major, Moses F. Cowley. name when be connected with two 
of. the west, leaders of these Indus- able to roll up a score of 27-7 In pointed by the Executive Committe e ,1,0 be Adjutant, Lee Dean, lst high passes, scoring one touchdown 
tr1ea, reclaimers or the desert, their favor when they played th e I to fill the vacancy caused by the re- Lieutenant. I and making a long gain on the other. 
builders of the western empire. For West Side High eleven. Our first !>ignation of Mr. A. E. Palmer, Man- To be Quartermaster, Miles! Kapple intercepted a pass near t he 
every cent that has been expended team playing the West Side eleven, ager of Dramatics and Socials . The Browning, lst Lieutenant. end of the second quarter and made 
upon the Agricultural College it baa; scored a 20 to 3 victory, a total of I selection or Mr. Nichols to this omce Non-Comm issioned Officers a brilliant run of thirty yards . 
returned to the Stat(' a dollar. Th e four points less than the "U" Fr es h- , ·as inde d b h i T Sergt. Major, Charles Prlee . All Wyoming had to offer was 
State is justly proucl of the record men did over the same team. ~\ember :f th: St:;::t : 0;/~~ bet~ Quartermaster Sergt., Hulme Ne- Cartell, a speedy right half-back 
and the prospects of the institution . But let them come, our Frosh 
I 
ter fitted to take charge or the dra- beker. and Craig, a lanky tullback, who 
These colleges are now approach- team is aching to go. They may be I matics and social activities of th e Color Sergt., Howard Hudman. only needed to extend himself about 
Ing In their Orderly development a new at the game, but they fight th ?,: College. Having been actively iden- Cowpauy A twice to make his yards. This same 
J(reat practical field which up to this harder. Coach Goodspeed has an I tiffed with Miss Huntsman and her Captain , Sumner Hatch; Liouts. man did the punting for his tealll, 
time they have occupied only In par t. eleven determined to bring credit 1
1 
work tor two years, and being at Thomas Hughes and E. c. Kent; lat Intercepted rorward pass~s, called 
This field includes the 1mmedi..1tel:v to their school first and second to presenet manager or the Periwig Sergtlant, Arno Kirkham; Sergts., signals a~d found holes m the op-
}lractlcal phases of agriculture, their class. ' 1Red" Cox, A. C.'s . Club, Mr. Nichols Is thoroughly ac- Stock, Kirby, Knudson; Corporals, posing line. Twitchell, however , 
l'ltock raising , agricultural manu(ac- com ing fullback, is a line-plunging I quainted with the business connect- Stanley Nelson, G. A. Croft, Stanford, brought the willowy Craig to earth 
tul'ing, mechanic arts. home mak- demon. "Teddy" Bennion and Ol- ed with the management of drn- w. D. Richards, Funk, Hale. for a few minutes In the third quar-
lng and related work. Their other son will make a speedy pair of half• matlcs. He has also taken an uc- Company B ter when he hit him low. 
~rent field ls in the field of higher backs. Jimmy Wilmore w111 pilot , live part in class affairs, havin g Captain, H. Mark Earl; Lieutti., A place kick by Kapple in til e 
education as such. In addition to the team and Sponberg and Pyper I acted 00 many important commit- J. l\L Hughes, Wm. 'l'urner; lsl first quarter from the forty-yard 
training Its students for profici.ency ,~i~l be o~ hand for a backfield po- 1 tees, including that of the Junior Sergt., J. w. Poulter; Sergts., Doug• line, the forward passes or th e 
In the work or the farm, busmess 1 s1t10n.. 1 he line, selected from th'.', Prom. Under the managelllent 01, las Cannon, Young, Jerman , Coi- Aggies ancl the work of Craig were 
C'fttce, shol) and home, it must pro- followmg men, Gardner, Snow, Ho• Mr. Nichols the socials and drama t- porals, F L Anderson, Ph,:ton, 1he features of the game 
,conr.lnue d on Page F our) bush, Grant, Woodrutr, Jones, Des- tcs at the College are assured , Backman, ,Joe Lowe, Harry Halton I Injuries prevented Captam Judd 
pain, Cannon, Neeley and Tanner successful year. I Company O I from entering the game until late 
FACULTY CRUSHES will make trouble aplenty tor the ---+-- I Captain, Geo Holmstead, Lieuts •/ In the third quarter and 1t was im-opposing backs. POLI ICIAN ' I Jenson and one to be appointed, poss ible for him to play up to hl r: 
The l<.,reshmen need our support T s I 1st Sergt Heber Meeks Sergts usual brilliant form 
ENTHUSIASM as truly as the first team does. They Ewing, Sc,llOw, Barlow, Corporals: I On the line "Swede," Cannon, and I are the co llege players ot tomorrow. AT 'HAPE L Dunford, Clark, p Nelson, A D :Mohr played the best ball, while the 
--- I The i;,ame at 3: 00 o'clock tomorrow {.; White, Coffman j backfield men all carriecl the ball 
.\ 'L"l'J."':)11'1'1':D H.\J ,lit'" 1•'.\lt,S promises to be as Interesting as \ I Company D for good gains. 
The first attempt 01: the I n.rt o f' any int er-colleg iate contest. Be ---- Captain, F. Richards· Lieuts s Wyoming bad the long end of tt.c 
·he A. ('. Student Body to show 3 there. I B.-\ .\ IIUmGE _H _ AXD nom,:_n'l'S .\U- H. Barber and Carl P; ters on· ·• ls; score, but the important thing about 
wee bit of l•:NTHl"SIASl\L for th ~ Dr Davis "111 reteree, 0. \Y. t • ORES~ S'l'l"l)EN'l'S Sergt., J. o. White; Sergts., Cro[l, it was the fact that every Aggie 
football team was crushed In a most Adams umpir e, ancl Stoney "111 be I Chapel exe rcises \Vednesday were Christiansen, Ballif; Corporals, G fou~ht nil th e time. Utah will dis -
ruthle ss manner by membE:irs of th e timer. __ ___ 1 a pecuhar nuxture of pohtlcs , socl- 8 Cook, Thorne, Bober g, Mitch e ll, co,·er this tact November 11. 
faculty, last Saturday morning. Not I olog~, and rehgion The Honorabl e Sutt on, Douglas Smith 1'he T..ine-u1) 
hn\ing had a rally al the College FRESHIES HUMBLE Snnon Bamberger entertained the --+--- u. A.<..:. WYOMING 
Jlrecedlng the footbttll game with students ,,1th a speech full or sound, Lindquist.. ...... I.e. . ..... May 
the l'. of Wyoming, a few students : adv_l~e and liberally flavored with I COMMERCIAL Morrf'll .... Lt . ........... . Partridge undertook to arouse some en- SOPHS j politics. The Honorable B. H. Rob- Rees ... l.g . ....... ...... ... Banks thusiasm for the game by holding erts called the assembly back from l ('annon c. . ........ Long 
1 big rully at e le,•en o'clock ___ I tll e _t~oughts o f co~solidatlon anU CL U B BUS y Gardner . .. r.g. . ........ Snell 
Through a misunderstanding, some Last J< .. riday night the l<.,reshlca, pr oh1b1tlon and carried them Into I l\lohr ........... . .. r.t . ......... . Buchanan 
·me "started something" at 10: 10 . triumphed over the Sopha in their spiritual realms. His speech wi~s In- ! A meeting~ Commercial Smith... ... . .. ... r. e. . ......... .. Wilcox 
,ind Dr. Thomas and Capt. Santschi I ann ual ''scrap" which was held on deed a feast to. those who en1oy a! Club was held Friday, Octob e r Pete rson ............ l.h.b . ...... .\!at~eson 
Wt:>re on hand In a moment to dis• I the tabernacl e grounds at 8: no taste of the religious. . 13, for the purpose o( electing ne w J.o~~nson. . . . ... r.b.b. ·········· Cartell 
.1erse the crowd. A second attempt p. m. Coming in the darkn ess, and Mr. Bamberger spoke of his rise officers to fill vacancies ca us ed b)· 11~witchelL ·· t.b. ·············· ··Craig 
to stir u1> some noise at 11: 50 being of short duration, tho rush from poverty, or his appreciation of , the failure to return of som e ot 1'-apple .................. q.b. · ········ Talb.ert. 
ended little bett er, though the soak'} t furnished very little amusement for , the ed ucational advantages which I those elected last year. The offices H.l"fer~~ Blazer; l.
1
mplre, ~itz-
•1ance through the halls, to the tun!'.' the crowds who gathet'ed to witnes3 I the young people of Ltah enjoy, of filled were those of President Vice t 1,1:trlck; rim e r, Stoney; HeaU Lrnes-
of "No School Today," ' was partlci- it. But it did give the Freshies a11 1 the nature of l 'tah'.s resou rces, and I President, Cheer Leader, and 'mem-1 11 :in c:ort. . . . . 
pated in by a larg e number of opportunity to demonstrate their I of the need of trarned men to de- bers or Board of Governors. Tht" . SubSlH utlon ~ - \\ :romrng, \VIII!;; 
.;tudents. I superiority at the rough and tum-I ,elop the state. His advice to the list of officers is now as tallow s: j ior Banks; L:. A. C.-Judd for 
t·nrortunatel} several examina• ble game. Forming two lines fifty young men was to the effect that if President, Jam es O. White. , O:u-clner; Sutton for Morrell. 
tions were scheduled to take plac e feet apart equal numbers of eac h : th~y axpected t~ accomplish an;.- Vice-Pres., Howard Christiansen. j l'l•:B1w 1(i .. Pld\" XEXT 
on this Saturday (on a Saturdar 
I 
class were released at given inter- I thrng wonh whi~e In the world, I Sec-Treas., c. \V. Nlsson. Wl•:UNESD. \ , ~ 
when there was to be a football vals and fought to carry th ei r or-, they should abstam from drink 1rncl I ('I 1 1 L I R 'l'l 1, 1 1 1, 1 H · -I 1 , leer 4eac er, ew s owe. 
1 
ie . er w g a.y, yacrnt h l a -
.;ame!) and some of the Instructors . ponents Into their own ranks, where from th e use of tobacco. Uonrd of Governors, Geo. s. vey, which was to have been pre -
,leclared thal they would fall every they were allowed to paint the faces After reviewing briefly the history · Bates, s. L. Balli(, and Lyle Jul.id. ' sented thi s afternoon, has been post-
man who did not appear to u.k f• of their victims. or the consolidation _questio.n, Mr. I Publicity Committee, w. J. )f er- I poned until next \\"ednes.day. Jt 
the examinations as scheduled. --· - -- Roberts delivered an 1mpress1ve ser- rill, chairman: 1.,. T. Ralph, J. \\•. 1 Will be 11resented in front of the 
Even Mr. Casto, so recently hims ei: The Seniors and Sophs play the mon on the need in every life or a Parry. ( Mechani c Arts building at 3: oo p. 
1aking a lending part in such 1·:1.I-first game of the Interclas s football fixed comprehension of the exis- \ A special committee composed or m. Fre e to all. Remember th e 
lies, expresi:ied hlmst>Ir in full syn!· 1 series this afternoon at 4 o'clock. ! tence ancl nature or God. For a (Continued on Page Four) date. \Vednesclar , Kov. 1st. 
P'CTF' TWO iJl:.l'\ I LlF .. 
INVITATION FROM KASIUS $9tubtnt 1Lifr 
PIIBLlSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Ray Beecraft bas received lb\ 
UTAH. !allowing letter from Peter Kaslus 
President of the Student Body ,,. 
Entered aa second-class mall matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, th e Unh-erslty of Utah: 
Utah, under the Act of March 3, 1879. le:;: 8 
11
:~:eb\e~~~::n~ L~:: 0~::~ ~~= Subscription Hate: 
Students become subscribers upon the payment of their 
Student Body fee. 
Printed by the Ear l & England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah 
STAF>' 
petus in the person of your new 
coach. 1 also note with r eg ret thRL 
the season opened somewhat dlsas• 
trously tor you, but we too ha\'1:: 
drunk from the same bitter cup 
from the hands ot the same bunch . 
H. GRANT IVINS. '17 .. ..... .......... ...................... ..... Editor The Interest here ls now centered 
M. F. COWLEY,.... . .. . ............. Business Manager 
J. W. THORNTON, ' 17 ......... .. .. . . ............................. Associate Editor 
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 .......... . ......... Associate Editor 
ERMA ALLEN, '17 .... .. 
on the outcome In Call!ornla, and 
on the game with Boulder the fol-
lowing week. We confess modestly 
.. ........ .. .... ........... Social Editor (as only a u man can) that Wt! 
HEBER MORRELL, '1 8 
. .... Exchange Editor have championship aspirations. Wlll 
they be shattered on Nov. 11? We 
RUBY PARSONS are already planning great thlnga 
-- ----------------------- - for that day. This Is what we ex-
W. J. MERRILL 
Re1)()rlen; 
IVOR SHARP 
~V-ol_um_e_x_v_. ____ FR_rn_A_Y_._o_OT_o_n_E_R_2_7_, 19 1_6 · __ _ N __ un,_ber 6 · peel. The usual several hundred 
There seems to be some lack ot harmony on the part of members nt 
the faculty as to the time ot closing their classes. At least one in-
structor whose word Is to be considered seriously bas told the members 
of bis classes that It ls their right lo leave any lecture In time to reach 
the following class before the sounding ot the second bell. On the otbP.r 
hand, an instructor of equal standing ha-a absolutely forbidden his stud· 
ents to leav e his classes until be has formally released them. 
There are some Instructors who have Cormed the habit of prolonging 
their lectures until it is lm1>osslble for their students to reach their 
succeeding classes ou time. In such cases, what are the students to do? 
As Indicat ed above, advice on the matter Is conflicting, and some stud-
ent& are at a loss to know what course to 1>ursue in such a case. Can the 
faculty not give us something official as to their attitude in this matter? 
from Logan. The usual four quar-
ter fight between the elevens, (with 
the usual result.) The usual friend-
ly rivalry between the bleachers. An 
unusual celebration arter the game 
in honor of all the vlsltors-1>lenty 
to eat-lots of noise-a mixed stam-
pede with orchestra accompaniment. 
Remember we expect a veritable 
mob. Sincerely, 
PETER KASIUS. 
00 WE WANT THEM? 
An editorial~ J.ppeared in 
THE HOOD the Student Life of October t:l 
Let us remind contributors to the "Hood " once more that we desiN should again be brought to the at-
a ll articles submitted to be signed. It ls no more than proper that we tention of the Student Body . The 
know whose Ide as we are publishing. , suggestion should be n<'ted upon by I the . Executive Committee and fac-
TRAT l<'OGY J ulty, forbidding the aggressiveness 
"Co ll ege lire," the fogy said, "ls for the boob who's lost his beau; No and soliciting of such student par-
man who's sound within his head should e·er within such walls I.le ,;een. a.sites as lite Insuran ce agents, an-
Some old guys with bearded chin have left the farm and joined the crew; licltors, etc. In my opinion th0 
who H 'twas right would be In pen to suck their finger ror t. stew. This halls of the A. C. are no place for 
Our Guarantee or S&tl~faclion goes with each and ever 1 articlo. 
HITER BROS. DJU JG CO.-THE REX.4.LL STORE . 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
ICE ORE-UIS ANU F'OUS"T..\TN SPECIALS 
F'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNF.CTION, WHF.RE EVERYBODY IS 
WELCOME. LATE ST ELECTR ICAL MUSIC . 
'/ . 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
' 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Wln;:hester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem-
ington and Marlin Rltl.es and Ammunition. Expert Gun H.e1>nlrlng 
Hunting Bopts and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Co llege stutt I don 't require; ;It's nil for babes and empty jays, I hnow ·such business. I nm heartily In fa- SEE STONEY .. THE STUDENTS ' FRIEND 
as much In one halt hour as Colleg e dudes In ninety days. Their "Trig" Yor of taking drastic measures 
and ''Math" and "Chem'' and "Zoo" Is not for bends like mine to learn. against this student nuisance, that ;.., 
Bicycles and l\1otorcycles. Eastman Kodaks nod Supplies. 
the Student Body appoint a commit-
tee to investigate and se e what can 
be done. 
A repetition or last BI)ring's In-
surance campaign would not only be 
embnrasslng to those students wbo 
rall victims of such solicitors but it 
The things l want most bad to know Is how to milk and run a churn. 
•'Ch em" and "Mat h " and "Trig" and "Gym" will never haul a load cf 
hay, They simply rorm the cracks wherein the spider webs may form anti 
stay." With this old load I can't agree; his brain ls loos e within Its 
walls. What he has said I cannot see for h e was raised behind the 
s talls. He sees but cows and l)lgs and rye. He knows that grain won't 
1,"rOW on stone, but when It comes to knowing why there 's never anybody 
hom e. MAZE WALTON. would lead a visitor to wonder wbv 
1ltbt 1!,oob 
j :v:;~::;~, ::1~;ta!~: s 0o0rt t~l:m:10::~ 
I 
hold th ese t>rlnc1plcs !•,vie.late it we I changers " and rid th e balls o r 
\\'OUld maintain the democracy of! business transaction. Student Body 
our S1udent Body. and faculty, when shall we put up 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT 
A~IRXU 'l'IH ; COXSTITL1TIOX 11 18 unju st to the Stud t:llt Doclyl the sign "SoJ
0
1cE;tLoOrsRENo".~IC~I
1
1
0
o,
1
,
5
ed_ ·" 
I ·' '" ~ CO)n,; .\ND m :; CON \ ' IX(.:BD 
Th e controversy which has a ri se,1 ::1
11
0dvel: f~~:lo;!:e~~-ldd~:eA;e:. ra~::.: I .:.., ,..,, 
:-,iilce the action of the Executlrn th e walls of despoli sm rear c,1 I . •::~Y Bil ly, wot's a preferred crod-1 :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(" 
Committee in a1>polnling Mr. Cowie.)' aga inst Lhe advancement or libertf I itoi · ,, 
vic•pr es ldenl of the St udent Body a nd fr ee dom has grown lhe mo ;.s "That 's a guy ye owe mon ey to wot • We carry a complete line of 
has brought me to the conc lu sion a nd lichens for cenlurics. We neect: ~k-e,_,_"_c_k_,._e_ .. ________ --. Vl_~t .' ~ Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas, 
1.hat an amendment to tllf? Constit u- :t1 saI1~;~~:ut~ l~: !:r:::!\h:: t!l;J~ r See - Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music 
tlon Is necessa ry. say \\h O shall preside ove r ther,.1. and Musical Merchandise. 
ln my opinion the Executive ,,·e need no a rg um ents to persuade I TROTMAN 
Comm itt ee acted wholly "ithln their Ut that it ls justice to the officers We Rent Pianos. 
t•onstitutional ri ghts, bu t Ute "ery that t hey be sustained by the Stud- . i;•on FIRST CLASS SHOE TIE-
tact that there ha s been a conl rc.,- cnt Body. I 
,·ersy Is e,•idence that such ·a pro - Some may argue that if an ar-
1 
PAIR IXG. WE ALWAYS GIVE 
cess ot fllllng vacancies ls unsatis-11>0l11tment is unsatisfactory a lWO- 1 SEH\' ICJ:: AXD SAT ISFACTIO!\. 
factory. Men may thus ..:omc :..o o{- thirds vote or the Student Body wil1 1 
lice through Intrigue. For by th,•, r~move the office:· apl)ointed. 1'h:--,-.. I au WES 'I' l ' E\'l 'E H STHE~'l· 
"ery 1:1imple process of rc~ignatlon •~ Is slrlc-ate1>plng the t,sue. You llaH'! ·, r anrl Deliver 
JJCrson by the conniving or his friends still robbed the Stutlent Dot.ly of 1-------------' 
11,ay be given a position which the snnctloning whomso<"'ver shall be ap- ~-----------~ 
t-Ludent8 woultl never havu lJestov.-- pointed. CJTY DRUG I 
Pd upon him. Carrying !.ho idea. ,l, To re<'apltulnte the present meth~ 
llttl(1 turthel' the whole !'oi;ter of od 18 unsatisfactory tor it invites In- CQ Mp AN y 
titudent llody offlcen; might thus IJ~ 1
1 
trlguc, co rru ption nntl Incompetency. I 
<·hangl'd. Not an officlnl would be Jt Is In o1>J)O&itl on to the tundamcnt- PRF:SCHll" 'flO~ un1 ·(;G ISTS I 
a re11rcseutatln or the Student I al 11rinC'lplo ot democracy, for the A Full Line or • 
BotlJ. Such n 11rocess la,·ltcs cor- officer ~o nnpolntc(\ is not rc•presen- mu·c~ .\;\!) TOILET AHTIC'I.J:$ I 
ru11tlon nnd lends to lncom1>eteu..:y. tollH•. 1t Is unjust for it tnkes from Agc-nts ror 
The tut'lhod Is In opposition to tlH' stu<knts the right to sanctlo11, \\"S C'O (' nu-m. .\~ 
tilt.• \"l•ry !undumental 1•r!n(•l11le or and from th(> offi<'er the right to b~ \ '\ U SU"l'I.JE~ I 
•li•111oaa1·) It gives to n re,\ the! sanctioned. l ·1 (', o Pnp,~r nnd Ansco Films I 
1)0\\er t., 11lnce In vaeandt-s ottitcr~ For these reasons I am venmad- 07 :\"m·ilii,~~:~i~~t~:. Ht ·ulta L•t:..:;trn ! 
;~~/'rl~'r~;: ;:;:o~h:O:l~~~c t!t:~~! \ ~:~l(~!11;·;d t:; ti::~6,:~~;~~~;u1:t:: 1:1a:~ 
1Jy thl13 111('8118 h; not rPpnseutativc to llll \ll('llllCles In Stuilcut Body of· 
or 1lw suult-nts. \\"ho Ii-: th<>re that fices muil be rntilled or snnctlone~ 
wt1ots to hold su<.·h a J>Osltion with- bv tht• Slud<'llt Bod}. The n1>Polul-
out tlw 1,mrtlon or tho11e whom he in• 1,owcr was ~hen to the- Execu-
H•Jlre'$1'Uts'.' On·r them stands .u1 th·t• C'o1111nlttee ror tho purpose or 
ollit-cr without their np11ro,al . rarllltntln~ the• business or th.,. 
ThPlr 111ouths nre ubbOlutcly d<,.t;L•d. Committee. 
th4•y 4'illlll0l register 11 J)rOtcat \\'Ith such Ill\ 1unench~1ent :u, f 
agnhu,t his appoll,trnent. It Is .iu• 1iro1101-1e the tacllltatlng of' bui;hw.-, 
unath- in Its nataro ,HHl funtla• will not bf\ lntorrered wlth, and we 
uw1,111lly wro11g Ju u dN11ocrury will ht.' Jlrt'tlC·n·ing n !undumeut I 
tlw "Ill or th~ 11ro11lc 1nakl'8 their 11rlul'iplo of dNnoc-rncy wl:kb we en 
l,rnd 111111 nu, •auction 01 the 11<'"1,te not tnkt>, the h1~an1 or lrnnsgre 
1:1~ 1.1s tht:11· offll1 r \\"c shouhl Ing "ll·'EK~ 
I 
I T~~:o~-"~:.~: ... ,~~-~:~ 
I 1111d ('o..,1 110 111or1• tl11111 Ht·;uh• 
nuuh•, \\'t• clu dt·nnlni..: 111111 
\'\U l'HESS SllTS 
1-"0H 1 '11-"T\ ('L\TS 
Screby-The Tailor 
-I \\"t Fir · Xo. Los 
1' -----------------
\\"HE~ JN NE~O 01'~ ANYTHI..:G IS Ol"R Ll~E OlVE l ·:; \ l',\LI.. 
THATCHER MUSLC COMPANY 
(Qt".\l,IT\" l>K\J,EHS) 
R.. L. 1-IAJL\IAN, Gent•ral Manager 
" 
LO{;.\'.'\, 1 T \ii 
I 
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
WP Have Ple ase d Thous a nds. 
Won't you let us try to plp:ise you''. 
Spande Furniture Company 
. 
Special Attention Gin •n to The 
Scientific Fitting of Cla sst's 
011TH l l,'I' (' \:-,.1:-.. ,(H.U ITI I) 
Frank 0. Reynolds. M. D. 
l'HH "Tl('I- : 1,1\lll'U> TO I \I I \P '\Osl \'\I) "1111:0\I 
.D; I Hl,O('K 
l OU lo J.::•l)P II In. " 00 tu lj OU JI m 
1 We Givo \' a lue R eceived for Every Dollar Purchased at thl.9 Store lu 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
Our Lin e of HCMJng Stov ce I~ Comp lete. \V e a lso Sell th e Great 
MAJESTI C RANGE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
Cache Count) ·'s Lea.din'( House Purnlshers 
lloc,1ls 
I 
Mrs. Ida L . Allen was a guest at 
the Sorosls house Sunday and Mon-
day. I Miss Barbara Larsen spent the ---
: week end at her home in Brigham I Mr. Andy Anderson, ' 16, was t1 
] visitor at the Pt Zet house the Coro 
Della Morrell writes from Thayne , part or the week. 
Wyoming , that wm Evans, '16, and 
Mable and Sybil Spande "are in U1ls 
vicinity." 
! Alma Esp lin . 0 16, has asked to 
• have Student Life sent to Cedar 
Mrs. M. F. Cowley spent the week 
end In Logan visiting with her son, 
Moses. She was a guest at the Sig• 
ma. Alpha house Sunday. 
I City. Mr. Esplin Is County Demon• SOPHS ATHLETIC MANAGER 
! strator of Iron county. At a special meeting of the Sopha 
1 
I 
held Wednesday •·stubby" Petersen I 
/ Andy Anderson, '16 , writes from I was elected football manager by ac• 
A.fton, Wyoming, that it Student clamatlon. The Sopha have a lot of 
Life doesn't reach him soon, he'll _ good materia l and are going to give ye Who would Beautify your Homes be In Logan arter It. He came. I the other classes the race or tb•lr 
Take Heed! i The Dixie Normal College, In con• ~~1:\!:;. ::s/:;t::! 1 ;ehna':~::~:~~ 
FOR GOOD uP-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS. G u I 
RUGS, LINOLE U?.I, PICTURES, BEDS, DRESSERS, CH.A IRS , ROCK· eorge, tab's southern most c.ot~ back, and with the members of tho 
junction with the Academy at St. ed on the class team last year are l 
ERS, STOVES, RANGES, ETC., AT MODERATE PR ICES, leg e, is undertaking the publlcat1011 Freshmen team disqualified for the 
FOLWW THE ARROW 
Edwards Furniture I 
of a school paper. class serles, the prospects for thu 
Sopha taking the series are very 1 
For Rent.-One room furnisher l bright . -- +- · _ _ :
1 l for lod ging or housekeeping, cheap -if taken this mouth. First hous e in TO MEMBERS OF FACULTl ~ 1 "LET US FEATHER YOUR KEST " 
.,,, r ear, ba ck o~ court house. Mrs. Le Why don 't the fac ult y members 
get their Student Body cards ? At 
the three football games, there has 
Roy Benson. 
" FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
YOU SHOULD HA VE o\ C'REC 1CTNt1 ACCOUN T 
"Dave'' Fr eedman, '16, bus be en not be en a faculty member with the 
Yisitlng bis friends at the College exce ption or two, show bis student• 
this week . Dave says that be coulrl body card. The faculty should sup• 
nrt resist the ca ll or business. He 
13ttn use: - lt's a great help and a dally convenience to eve ry buslnesij had registered for a commercial 
man-It helps the farmer to know just where he stands. Cash or course in Harvard. 
checks not deposited promptly .t.lways Involve the chance of loss . I 
Do Your Ra ··ldug " ·ith Us I Evangeline Thomas, contralto, 
1ni~~ ~v~~I ~:r~t~! !~t 0~~r~!ist~on~!~~~~ 1~!;Y:ur~a~;uI~e~~!i;?,~ 0:!:~; Mr. Clarence Hawkins, clarlnelist, 
way posslbple. Consult ue about flnancial matters at any time. and Mr. L. Sardoni, violinist, nil 
OFFI ... ERS Utah a rtist s, will ap1>ear in the Tab• 
p. m. Tickets 35c and 50c. 
port these activities as well as 
should the students. Without money 
we can have no football games nod 
any other kind of games , therefore 
let 's see every member of the fac• 
ulty "fo rk over five bean s" and ob-
tain his card. 
HOWARD CHRISTIANSEN. 
COACH CALLS FOR BASl(ET~ 
BALL i\IEN 
, Thos. Smart, rrest.; I-LE. Crockett, Cashier ; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier ll ernac le, Friday night, Oct. 27, at 8 
Mr. Wallace L. Murdock, '16, hns At the ca ll tor bask et ball men the 
.., • • ■ ■ • ii • ·,, ! sent his al um ni ree from Stevens• Gymnasium should be the scene oi 
J•'or· HIHSCH W IUii:\VIlt E CfJO'1.' ID~S, SOPHOMORE CLOTHES ville, Montana. He is working as much activ ity. There should be 
l ,AXGH.A.lH HJUH lJLOl'H..ES, LATJ ~ST HATS, BOSTONIAN iJ cow tester in the Bitt er Root Val- many recruits out for places on Lb~ 
Attention!! I 
Fall in line with 
the regulars you 
new fellows and 
inspect · .. 
KUPPENHEIM ER 
CLOTHES 
MANHATTEN 
SHIRTS 
FLORSHIEM 
SHOES 
STETSON 
HATS 
HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY 
KEISER 
CRAVATS 
National Standards 
All of Them 
Howell Brothers 
I 
! 
! SHOl~S. ll J\1'ES STHi:.!v!;~-J~!:~~lAL SHIRTS. (.j() \\ A ii ~ ley. He Is doing the first work ot basketball team. All men who are LoganC'lsothF,1·eor.rsemost 
■ the kind to be conducted ln Mon• not out tor football and those who 
: THATCHER CLOTHING CQ. ll I tnna. would like to try tor a place on the :'-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11 WDERI ~~ YOU ARE SU.ll.E TO a I The letterhead of the Star Valley ~~g1~ig,esote::;.t s:hoeuyldm:ey ~~tineve~~ 1• 
•• a•~•~~~ •••••• .-- -----------~ •-~ _ :_'~~7~ High School contains the name s of shape when tho season starts. Pre- AS A LlTTLE riEMF.l\IBRANliE ~ the following U. A. C. alumni: J. 1>nredness ls the watch•word tod ay . FOH THE NEW OH. OLD AC. 
S. Robinson, ' 16 , Princl1>al; R . R. therefore get your togs on, and be- QUAINTAXC:B OF \ "A.CATION 
f l Bacon, '14; A. W. Anderson, '1 6; gin the 1>reliminary work for n OAYS-
ll Enoch Nelson, '16 ; Josephine · Bur• hard, winning, basketball season. 1 y Ph h j ~.nD. •~~~rk~ ella l\Iorrell, '13; an-l I su~~:lt:u~:ptra~;uf:rh::~~n:a:k~ u a1:~ Mak~ ~~ App~;~~~;~oday Since the ~ ~r the cndet 1 !~:1:~~e•h::~l~h,nu:~:usT:,:!:!~ll'wb1:1: 
''unies ' ' our halls hav e taken on ! a st rong quintette can be built.. :.,::::.-----r., :/ ·_, 
'U'IXlrn: lfll@W~[1.[1,=©£~[Q)@~ ©@o 
BIG DF.PARTMENT . STORE 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
U.-\'rllS 
TheMooern Ba rberShop-5 Good Barbers 
CARLISLE & GUDML"XDSEN, Proprietors 
the appearance or a citizens train• There are already about fifteen men · ~
ing cam1>. The new suits are or the Jlra cticlng regularly in the gym. L oo.AN, UTAH . 
regulation Uncle Sam variety n11d Th ere are a good many men ln 
seem destined to become quite pop• schoo l this yea r who have made _____ _ 
ular, in fact, a la rg e number of 
C'adets have already appeared fully 
I clad r ega rdless of the obnoxious 
7 ! sme ll or bug jui ce which seems to 
hav e acc ompani ed every uniform. 
Some of the fits may be classed as 
questionable also and will necessi-
tate cons id erable growth on the 
part of some students. )leanwhlle 
we are all waiting breathlessly for 
the first official ap1>earance of the 
good at the hoop.gam e in their 1·es• 
pectlve high schools. McKay Crom 
t he \Veber Academy, who played on 
the state cham1l lon ship t('ant, should 
he a good man for t he center po-
sition, and with a ll the other men 
rrom the different high schools, the 
Aggies shou ld have a. winning ba~-
ketball team. 
Pame tarnishes in time , and men 
l:J \\' E!'-T CE~·l'BR STRl;]E1' LOG.\N, l"J '. \H c>utire battalion when wo will no grow out of rashion as well as Jan• 
'r doubt be very agreeably surprised. i;uagc.-;.\la rcus Aurelius. 
\\" \T\ IIES I OptkaLUe111. in charge or n Comp ctcul 0 11l'om et• 
(' LO('h.S ri !,-t, E,pcrt n~l<.'nt.ion :: fr cn to testini-t of 1,;yt·1- 1111cl 
,JEwr:1, 1:,· Fite.in~ or Gl l'•se-s. 
IH \,\10'\l>:-i We ha\•e our own lens grinding plant and sto<·k or 
(T 'I' til,.\SS uncut lenses. Broken lenses du1>llcaLcd and re• 
~IJ . \"J ,.H \\ \IU< : placed In an hour. 
FUl ".\"'l' \I.\" l'KXS We :"ll11kenSpt'ci;lltr of l•'inc Uepniring. Consci• 
c:,1mu :1,l,..\S entious .::are. Skilled workmanship . Fair chargf:s 
\IE!-iH B .\Wi and broad e:,.:p.,rience hav e combined to build up 
ror u~ a lar~t• and well pleaserl cii"nlelle. ' 
J.o;:au 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
Jl'welry ~tore 
5:l East 1st Korth Street 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
Wt• Hen•lop an.r ,h:t• Holl Uh-
\ llf SiJ:C Pnrk 21k 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, L'TAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
!-i.\TISl•'.\C'T IOX GU.\HAXI'E .J<::U 
\Yh('u you buy Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes. you are entitled to 
romJ)lete snusracuon. You wlll get 
all•wool or \\·ool•and-sllk Cabric.s, 
thorour:hly shr unk; all seams silk· 
! !~~~·;:2·b~-a~~;e~,/: e1~~el~~-~s;s~~~;~~}~ 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STL'DEXT 1111 st >k 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. Your d•ah,,· ts authorized by us 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed. to ,mr that It the clothes are not 
~IO=========== ========-====c..c·-::--4-1 ;.~~!:~-n~in;~t\,·i1~" 1~0~ 1;.efl~!l~~~ctor'.I·, 
F,=======================~~ 1 ,... 1111 E\"i,lt•IH'C or Gvod Fnitll, \\(' 
FREE WITH E VERY PAIR OF 
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
l'ut our \ame in 1,;,•<'1')' c:nr111c-nt \\-L~ 
:\lnke 
11 \HT S('H.\l<'J,'"\""J•:H & :"11.\HX 
'1'111'-.c' :11·1• th<' ('lothl', \\ 0 <' S<•II 
THE 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
Lo.~un. l"l11h. 
PAGE FOUR 
Phone 438 
"CLEANLINESS " 
American Steam 
Laundry 
La und er ers , Ory Clean ers, IJyers 
and Repair e rs . 
"Yo u Comm a nd-\ Ve Serve" 
STUDENT LIFE 
SOC IETY DR . P E TE R SON AT E L PA SO 
The Sigma Alpha Fraternity en- it:u ouu u~d t ruu, VII.Kt! one 1 
tertained at a " r ush" pa r ty Satur- duce leaders of thought and must It-
day evening at their home on East sen'. be tne exempiar or the advaneed 
Center. c1v111zat1on wbu.:n it preliches. It 
must t.heretore grad uate men &Ul 
The Delta Nu Fraternity an- wom<:n who wlll go Into the pro 1es-
nounces that Doug las Cannon Is now ston ot teaching or be leaders in tne 
a. full-fledged mem ber . , worla ot sc1enunc researcn and :n-
* • • I Yesugauon. H must 1nepare t.lle 
October 19 Sorosls Sorority en- new army or county agents who rep-
SPECIAL-AT BLUEBIRD 
$1.50 Grade Roses 
75c Per Dozen. Saturday Only 
Buy Your 
Books, Stationery and 
tertalned their mem bers and new resent the most important and stg-
pledges at a ''movie-Bluebird" nilicant educatlonal lllovement 111 ~=======================~ ' 
party. l'"''" ''"''c .. Lv ..... ,. 1L lllUot nusbanct ,,.----------- - --
Magazines 
Wilkinson & -Sons 
Opposite Postofflce 
1 
• • • the most advanced scholarship and SOC IE TY . CL UU, 
Th e Senior class held its first learnrng. No one . denies to Agrlcul- F RA'l 'E R Nl T Y 
party October 23 in the Woman's tural L;olleges thts tuncuon. 
gym. The official garb was ''sack One o[ the most interesting prob- PRINTING 
.-\!w ays in th e Highest 
Style of th o Ar t 
I 
aprons and overalls," making the !ems of the immediate future ls tbe 
assembly closely resemble one of problem ot meeung ade4.uately the 
. those good old "corn husklngs'' of pressing neea JOr men and wome11 
'1 which grandma tells. There was a trained for pronctency In the tu-
jovial spi r it for the haughty(?) Sen- ! Uustries which the Agricultural Col- Engraven Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
----------- - - try dances an d on the haystack. 1.'hc fa.li ed at all Liley have fatleu in part . I J.P. Smith & Son Th o Stud ents .. Head qu art ers I !ors frolicked like child r en In coun - 1 Ieges represent. Here if they have 
_____ :::::::::::::::::, ~~st~: r :rr:~!1::a:P:::~hn~~Y e; : ::~:: ! un~cl~eych!:1:u~;s:~o~y P~~Y:~~:t :~~ : 
Promptn ess Om· R obby 
HERMAN'S 
..CAFE .. 
l ."i :\"OB.TH 2\1.AIX 
J.,OG.\N 
TIIJ, :; PL. \ CR F OR GOOD 
E.\ TS 
ff Xot O1>en Aft e r 
:~ o'cloc k a . m. 
RING THE BELL 
Herman J ohnson P r np. He is Well Paid Who is Weil ·1 close to t he wa lls. Appl e cide r , gln-1 not enough c rops a nd animal hus- 1 Satisfied; ge r bread, a nd luscio us Jonat ha ns band r y a nd Ulseases of crops and J'_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_ _-_-_-~ ============= 
I we r e tbe approp r iate refres h ments\ animals and soll, and soil treat- -------------, 
That's ou,· Customers Opin- J served. ment. They have not given tne I '!'RE RIGHT GOODS AT THE 
ion, I • • • girls enough traini ng in mot her- nIGHT PRl CES 
The Delta Nu Fraternity enter- cr aft. They will now occupy th is I b k K • · 
We are vrepared to meet your I talned at progressive ca r ds Oct. 23. field of the intense ly Important and Fonnes ec n1tt1ng 
1
·equ.irements, Seven tab les were played. Dr . G. Intensely practica l. WO ks 
N UF-SED . I Hill and P r of. N. A. Pede r son w1:irc 1he question ot delicacy In regard I r 
among those present. to womeu ·s work sometnnes ra ised I Ar imo Block Logan 
!.-_L_a_f_o_u_n_t_H_w_d_._c_o_.~1 The P. Zet: p: F·raternity and !1t~:m~:(~S !:ei!: 0::: a::it u::n::·::s~i ,-------------, 
HOTEL ~LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
I thi r teen g uests spent a pleasant ev- thinkers o[ one state o( ou r history, i Logan Cleaning enlng at cards on Saturday, Oct. 21. who woul d not deign to look Into a 
I Some ))eop le ask "Are t here any teet h he had , but wo u ld cons um e a1 or1ng o. • • • I horse's mouth to see how man) & T • 1 • C 
I 
J u ni ors i n the A. C. t h is yen r ? An d many hours i n learned disc uss ion 
WH E HE CLA SSY STUD E NTS we a nswer by say in g; Co uld t hey of the question, con s ulting al len gth FJNEST )(ADE TO 1\IEAS UR.1£ 
TRADE bu t h nlf k n ow, what a ga la time 1 <111 a u th ori ties bu t t he hor se hlmselr CLOTHE8 
these J un ior s spent a t t h eir fir al A co m se In Mot herc m( t, 1 kUO\\ Fr ench Ory c ie7;~h~g, Pr essing , 
.--·---------: l "Pow -Wow" la st Sat urd ay ni ght, sho uld. be surr ou nd ed by a finer Alt e t·ing 
WHEN YOU WANT ; they \\Ou ld neve r mo urn agai n Ti.I~ sen ti ment t han that wh tch su r- Work Ca ll edtor7n d De li ve r ed 
particulars are ln eve r y way a '3i!-1 rounds our average course in P hone 171 Flowers cret, but to put th e F r eshmen wise science. 'rhere shou ld be no Sl)lril 20 West 1st North 
••• •·• and to keep t he Sen.tors posted, we I of id le curiosity; but rather a deep;, I T E LE PH O~E 7 11 eay these few wo rd s . spiritual regard [or the subject mat .----------- - -_ -_ -_, 1 
I T h e Sto r e tlm t Is Al wuys OJ1t!n lfl I A grand gathe r ing at the Taber-I ter. 1.'he Ag r icultural College o R. M. ROLFSEN ·1 th o Suu. naclc. 1 Utah this year, (and llrst among the 
I 
1
-
7 p. m. I public institutions o( America, ac CACHE VALLEY Migration to Lyric. cording lO my p,·esent Information) SportingGoodsCo. 
Logan 
WHO HAS THE BEST 
C.-\~DY . ICE CREAM A.ND 
1..-IGHT LUN CHES':" 
You Will Never Know Un tt l 
You Have Tri ed 
W.F.Jensen's 
Wh ere Qualit\' Rol es 
129 N. Mai n Phone 487 
Wh oles ale and netan 
SIGNS 
OF .\LL IUXIJS 
Roo~1 13 onm uo-or DR~~.1 
0 I I-Gallery seats intended. !rankly has outlined and Is now FLORAL C . 2-Dutch style resulted. very sa.tisfactorily, to us, giving 
a t J?ed era l ,\'\' enu e i Peek In at Murdock's. work In Mothcrcra[t. Ulrls are as 1 
•.-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-:_-:._-:._-_-_ ._-:._ _-_-_- -_ :_:_:_-=--+"". I 1- 0anclng. signed to the work In homes, with HE .\O QU.\RT E HS FOR Bar gain Alway s T o Be Untl At 
I 2-Talking . the moth er restlonslble In all cases l 10 GA:X SEC O~O 11.\ NO STORE Wll ,LlA ~l CUR RELL I 3-Drlnklng (punch). and the care o( the child ls under Gymnasium Shoes and In Furniture and Stoves for At Home Light Housekeeping (The Rexall Tran6fer Man) I! · · take n under the supervision of th >J, 26 _30 W. First No __ Phone 106 Calls Answered prom~ly. II 1 1-ll p. Ill. co llege physician. Credit Is given! Athletic Goods NIis P. Ande r son, Prop. 
Phone 1 an:to2r;.:,'Theld exa 11 Th~a~1v;1,\es~b~~7;~ !:~e~.bers sorrow ~o,,ren',"",,n"d'Ort:encpc;;~\l:!s toe1~:oeuL~~~~e I!.--------------' IL----'------'--'-'--' 
Phone 466 W , Res ence I - ..r,=======================~~ PRlCRS REASONABLE f11led. ed. ln a practice house, according j 
l,ogan Utah I I ('halrman Nichols o[ the Ag. Cinh lo our plan, children will be broughi Here is an Indisputable Record that 
with their mothers, and the girl~ l 
Ball, with his aids, are very enlbus- will be given practice In lhe [eeding ,' is Proof of the Better Quality of 
----------- - ~ \ iastlc O\'er the possibilities for the clothing and Instructing of the I Royal Shoe Shining and beSt Ag. ('lub ball e\'er given. Th e children. ')'here are play hours aud 
H at Cl ea ning Parlors :l~l~~:;t;.1t~n~~e~nl~e:: 1t~;~~g: 1e
0
:di;~~ work hours, depending upon th e 1 
Poi• 1..nd lc-, au d Gents will form lhe color i:1cbeme of th,• age of th e child. I 
Sc,•cn hlucs for ;;oc C':·t!rc decorations, which will b,• lh:~~0 ~\1;'"~
1
~81!::11 ;t~::st ::,~oim:,:~~~ 
No. 7 North Main ' ork ed out In autumn leaYes. ate. Girls take to the work. 1t 
------------ . wi~h:c : 1:::;:r:u~~c:::: b:l:~~~;:!u~: calls for their best el'fort. It mea,n; 
L k H d A • be built and decorated br the de- I more to them tlinn the most compl~tl;) 00 ar ware ge t iuirtnwnts within the School or AP.- knowledge of chemical technique. l It Is our firm plan to enlarge th11:1 
Tiu.• Store. 'l'lmt St!ll s Good,;; rm· 1. rkulturc•. The committees are n ow. 1 1 d ! H nr dwn rc I plnnntng their booths with an orig- .spb('re of our actlv ty, anc ccreasol 
H d C lnnltty and brilliancy worlhv th~ the amount or work now demanded Larson ar ware o. 8tam1; of ".Made In Paris.'' - or girls In the exact sciences. 
22 West Center Street ·-- This Is not all. S01~rnthing rou C0 2'1\IJ<l RC~ <~,l' B - 1'l l..-1'!t:' tl OX 
-==:::.r-=::::::::::::::::::::::-; all lrnow, yet you do:i t: seen yet 
~ . 1 not seen; felt, still It ls obscur('; ----Purebred Registered wanted, but still wan.ting: will be I G ((~on~lnucd :rf'u PL~g~ O~rn~all .. \ HOLS~E(N . qwre. n,::· l,: .;t~•a;J>I~ :~::n~ll~Ol~ted t1~ " CA Tl LE Tb(' }.!iris are rNHI) to be a.,,ke,: Investigate nnd make recornmenda-
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Titer<''• big money In the bl J>. m. All d('illrlng to become mew• . A meeting of th~ ('~mm£'rrla\ 
":!~:r ;~~d F~~l~e·~l:~~~~~t~I:~ Uc b<>r• t1hould eubmlt rontrlhutlons ( lub wne held h111l Frid&) for th<' 
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SEP ARA TED CREAM 
The most iuworlant or all butter-gcorlng contests are thoRP that tak, 
place· at the Nationa l Convention of the National Bullernrnkers' AM-
soctatlon, held In recent years In conjunction with the Natlonul 
Dairy Show. The nrsl prize winners at ever)· convention of the nR-
soclatlon since its organbntlc,n In IS92 ha\'e, been ns follow11- -nll 
De L <Hnl users: 
1892 Madison, Wis. J.,ouls Bra-
he, Washington, I n. 
1893 Dubuque, l a.-C. W. Smith, 
Colvln's Park, Ill. 
1895 Rockford, 111.- F. C. Oltro~-
ge, Trl1>0ll, la. 
1896 Cedar Rapids, la. Thoma:; 
Milton, St. Paul, Minn. 
1897 Owatonna, Minn H N 
Miller, Randall, Ia. 
1898 Topekn,Knn.-SamuelHnu~ -
dahl, New Sweden, Minn. 
1899 Sioux Falls, S. 0. A. \\' 
McC'all , Creston, la. 
1900 Lincoln, Neb.-H.T SondN· 
i;;aard, Lltchfteld, Minn. 
1901 St. Paul, l\Ilnn E. 0 
Quenvold, Owatonna, Minn. 
1902 Milwaukee, \Vie. E.I, . Dux-
bury, Green Bay, Wis. 
1904 St. Louis, Mo.- •l.,. S. Tuy-
lor, Glenville, Minn 
1904 St Louis, l\to. • -J ( ' Joslin. 
Minn. World 's Pair Grand 
Prize Butter. 
1 906 Chicago, Ill.- .\ ('11rlso11, 
Hush City , ~Jinn. 
1907 Chicago, Ill ,- \ . l ,lndbla1l, I 
North Bran('h, Minn. 
1908 St. Paul, Minn. .J. (' , P;lRI. I 
Hector, Minn. -.I (' Pa.Mt, Hf'<'-
tor, Minn. 
190!.I Mllwaukee, Wlic. \ .. J \n• 
dt•rson, Otisco, \llnn 
1910 C'hicago, Ill. -\lbert ('anw. 
Owatonna. Minn 
I !HI ('blca~o. 111 \ .J \n,l••r-
son, Otisco, 2\llnn 
l !I l j Chicago. Ill. \ L Hadkt•. 
Plato. Minn. 
1913 Chicago, 111. 0 X' l'f'ler-
BE'n, Rapidan, Mlnu 
I~ 14 Chicago, 111.-'l'hnrnaa ~;HI• 
ler, OE"lweln. In, 
I ~H 6 Mason C'lty, l,\ J,~mll Ci 
Oman, nelnno, Minn 
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